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Edward Rosewater's Record and Views on Public Issues
To the Voters of Nebraska:

For more thin a quarter of a century I have advocated the eltJon
of United State senators by direct rote of the people- - All effort to

Becnre this rlpht for the people by amendment of the constitution of the
United States, however, have failed np to this time. The nearest ap-

proach to popular selection of United State senators has been made in
thi ftate. where the people have a right under the state, constitu-
tion to Instruct their representatives In the legislature by an expres-

sion of preference at the ballot box.
In proof of my sincerity as an advocate of the dlrecj popular election

of senators I have appealed for an expression of public sentiment
under the constitutional provision by having my name placed on the
oSdal ballot at the comtnc election. While standing upon the declara-
tions of the republican party In its national platform. 1 am committed
also to certain reforms which In my Judgment are demanded In the In-

terest of the American people.
Kara In favor of the establishment of postal savings banks in

which the earnings of the people will be safely guarded through panic
and depression.

1 am In favor of tbe lostal telegraph and the widest extension of
postal facilities to the people.

1 believe that corporations are creatures of tbe state and should be
regulated and controlled by the state While I favor public supervi-
sion of corporations, 1 am by no means In favor of confiscating their
property, either by prescribing' ruinous rates or excessive taxation. In
other words. I fivor such legislation rs will protect the people against
extortion and discrimination by corporate monopolies, but at the same
time am opposed to any legislation that would prevent them from earn-
ing fair Interest on honest investment.

My career In Nebraska, which covers a period of thirty-seve- n years.
Is a sufficient guaranty that If elected to tbe United State snate I
shall labor with all my ability and energy to promote the welfare and
material prosjerity of tbe state and nation and shall always hold my-
self accessible to every citizen of Nebraska who has a claim ujKn my
services or time, no matter bow bumble or joor.

E. ROSE WATER.

The candidacy ot Edward Hosevater for
the. posltloa of talted States senator
brlngi bla proaiaeatlr bfere the people
of Nebraska, hence bis career, and es- -
peclally hi viewa relathe to the great
issues upoa which the Aaericaa people are
divided, becoae aatters of laterest to the
public.

i Election of Senators by the People :

a
At this tiae the dcaocrats are endeavor- -

lag to aafce party capital out ot an advocacy
of a direct ete by the people la the selec- -

t:en of Vnlted States senators Early In Its
hintorr The Be befiasnx a rha-rjat- of thin
proposal. On April K lfTi eoaaentlng
upon tbe Introduction of a Ml! by Mr.
Hawley m congross providing for electiag
renators by dirert vot the following
editorial was printed

'It Is now a veil established fact that
w.th tew exceptions the most distinguished
tody of legislators In this country have
xaaaaged to obtain their lcitty positions
through bribery and corruption and In- -
direct oppotltloa to the will of the people

ZJ."-c- , ""s.?
t-- nator iiptoa s own aaaissioa at s
hall a few clays ro. Nebraska senatorthlps
were not so auch the evidence of aerit or
jwpuianiy ax 01 low cuaai.g iaa ounirroui
pledges of public plunder Right here Is
the princiapl cause of corruption In the civil
acrvice. Men are appointed to o2ce by the
executive on the reroaaendation ot a
aenator for no other reason thaa that the-AOte-

for hla ia the legislature or assisted
kin ia carrying out his corrupt srbeae.
Th moment a United States senator is
elected he considers hlaself beyond the
reach of his constituency Instead of look-
ing to the people he looks to the few Inside
ct the ring that elevated hla to his posi-

tion. Tbe people have no reaedy Their
vijhes are thwarted and their interests dis-

regarded because they are virtually without
a voice in electing their representatives la
the United States senate. TVe are in favcr
rf leav.ng to tbe people the election, not
only of their governora. Judges and legls
lators, but alo of their United States
senators

At various times since the above date the
aaae srntlaents have been given editorial
expression la The Bee.

Postal Telegraph

The establishaeat ot a postal telegraph
systea by the governaent has always been
strongly advocated by Mr Roseater In
1E71 he said that the civil war could have
been shortened by from oae to two years
had the telegraph beea uader the coatrol of
the federal government, and that within tbe
last ten jears the governaent paid aore
for its telegraphic service than would have
been required to build every llae In the
United States. As a member of tbe legis-
lature ct 1171 he Introduced a memorial to
congress praying for the adoption of aay
measures teadlng to, place the telegraph un-

der the control of th governaent.
An editorial in The Bee, January 14, Usl,

aaid
Tew realize the advantage which would
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It's not a new variety of headache.
It's the old pain couwrqnent on condi-
tions which result froa study, confine-
ment, and careless eating. It is only
one symptom of a derangement of the
stomach and organs of dipcstion and
nntnnon. Dr. Pierce's Goldta Medical
Discovery cares headaches by caring the
diseases which cause them.

1 wai traib'.ed with very frequcct beaiacbea,
eftes aacompaairi by errre forcitisg." wntc
Mm Jiary beat of aaa trtego. Za-v- il

Co. Tcu. Bot1 were Irrrc-aU-r aad lay
toTCUfh and littr Hremi-- d costiuuallr out oi

cedrr Oitta I coald eat lmot authfeg, aad
sometime toluU2y not tint, for twrcty-loc-r
boors at time. I wu cctirrlv unfit for work,
aad cy whale yitera erard u raa-dw- rn that
1 learra a evert urk aad wa tttt raocag'redl wai ivued to try Dr Pierce's

axtuiaaorr resoiti that tViTf T rl "TT"tbettird basic 1 trti pertectly abut to uaderutttbe duue aneadicg pubiic kJiocC lilt aad caa-traa-

todot I cumc heart y tiTur theafiertag with ladigesUaa ou it aitrsdaat
cn-Jk-, io gnr uiu great siruaae taxi trul."

Dr Pierce" Plea&iU Pcilets teen the
.Wwcia bc3.ihy,

, ,

bold fml tha of
itr

accrue to our country froa a cheap tad
calveriallr extended telegraph --service
omaed and operated by the gevernatat.
Tcdar the coapanies aalnuin ofSct- onlv
la the larger cities aad towns alcag the
Haes of railroads, la such places as wttl
turn a profit to the aaacg-aea- t. People
living in the country aust now drive Cf- -

tcea. tweaty cr thirty allcs to a telecrarh
oSee to transact their urgent business.

rrtrr rilUre . hmj v.. . -., I... .oae orf ana irirrrti!i i iiiiri
country

aatttr bow distant froa the treat towns
and cities.

-- The assuaption ot the telegraph hr the
Postal departacnt is deaasded not less by

i .k. . v. . ...
Mmr-oie- cr. cf th nVi.. -- ?

.r the control of the lnfrral avenues ot
roaurunication by power outside the gov- -

frnaent has been found be
hlghly dangerous and enoraously expen-- ,

.fi.contradiction would base j

been saved and tbe war rought ta a close ,

nearly a year earlier the comp ete con
trol of the telerra-bl- e systea of the coun- -

XTJ bee0 lcf..j solely lc the govera
cf the United States. On the ground ,

ol ecoaoay to the people and prcfit to the
tae ca8r la j4T0r ct mUonal postal

cla hardly be oserestlaated."

Postal Savings Banks j
, j

wilfully undertaken
legislature which destructive

aornlng
families

devotedcongress
Extra

reasonable
so aaar ct

savings institutions
beeoaes a subject para-

mount Interest. There is a
In large

cities, where industrial classes have
suffered aach froa savings basks
ures. general

to tirotecl
m0laea srBitt without

would
banks

believes

latmuuo..... . rhanre
higher cf

terest lion's
great-- sl

vantages would result no ,

banks or where
institutions is

questionable character oppsrtuPity
Investment savings would Ik- -

Immediate reach of
a measure deprived of easy facility

of doing. Is be hoped congress
eaact idurlag ureseat

Service

which

elected
opinion, no

provide election of
States senators people each state,

make other
residing

of subject
competitive examination,

reach lasting
lsfaetory reform. to genu-
ine people
jrlmary

both
sides naturally

sweeping changes, we
tiae

resist popular

Pensions

pensioa clalas
' dlers' gratifying

of subsistence
pension

It ought of

appeals
ot

pushed
tleaent is

(proper investigation. Coaaissjoaer
1 coaaended

manifesting of clilm
warmly appreciate

ct soldiers
though

soaewhai delay the tettleatat of

claims number tf widow' claims
awaiting settleaent u stated,

probably large
great store ot contort bappi

whth allowance o! there claims
tarry tbone.anda of worthy vesica

It Impossible a stronger deve-tio- a

to to
that Its meting: futwii

laposes tardea epos
people. annual pension chare 1

large, dollar to
honored aerttorloc citl-tea- s

be distributed sgata through
channels of business is vast the

lastly to pre-

served it their wdos or-

phans."

Against Trusts

Icriag ettire career beti. i

aa ly aati-tm- tt chaaptoa.
tt of paper shew. la
adopiisg ootsrse psper aroued bit-

ter frta powerfal
aaaaer of treataeat of uajust

orgaaizatioas sapltal is Illustrated la the.
editorial printed t,

latest exhlbttloa
thilr valne.to public beea sua-aar- y

dls:h'arge cf M.MO workaea
order keep price of coal.
Beans, half a sUltca people to
deprived ataas of living la order

twenty tiaes as people
coerced paying exorbitant price

they use. hesitate to
taere is ia the history of

Irish laadlordlia so cruel brutal
there no country on

of earth waere Interests
aillioas be sport

these
iasoleat barons, of

have passed senteace starratloa ca
thousands poor workaea edict

I extort a forced froa aillioas of

Bw. an editorial Deceaber S.

" la large city there 'are hundreds
of roapctent ladustrioas nechaaics

od llbrfr eaployaeat duriag
"lattr Is o better la

.
1 tb'n etbfr citirf- - Buslsess j

zaonin bm re- -

" """uls "ws" i

of reduction of

eonsuaers la Oaaba coa- -

sweratsoa at has
quenuy aaae reicreace ex- -

csslve price of sc. coal, solely, we
telieve. a coablae aaoac dealers

T railroads which coal
shipped such a combine

" ".v -
without pool between dealers

This aade it ualawful coal
dealers, other persons or '

ktl0futlon 7a r 'into InV
aent. contract or for
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convicted (who are faithful to great
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providing establlzh- - compelled to Ilk. are
the and education tiaepostal saving,
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Rigtits of Labor
,

Mr. been a con- -

,uttnt friend of the man. Since... . . . . . v . . i ... . .

jj.006.ti06 been paid to labor by

strurcle and conflict, and the first. '.. . "
.waico r smeiioraie ine conaillontt. worklngaan. or lighten toll,

im t0 lhe ,M
Le M & bm
eonielhlER hta rlf:fcl,r a ol

kafl iatplritloa. The iwizit.
lathoriUon thf...- - ,

ccntrol legislation farther will secure
this since by he beeoaes for the

the to extent
ot men only foolishness. AH
mta aust labor la one way and
an Intelligent tiller the soil is, gtn-er- al

principles, a man th
lawyer hardly ever i

the brain can rest, or
tte who the servant ot eery- -

greater Labor the
the nation's Without

capital. etn with the aid of the vast sad
appliances of science.

and when ttalnart the bust- -
nesr of the world once. The

eotapose a large
the race and such are entitled to

and that by rule
ecultv thtt The work- -

. . 1 .v..

0
Bee. under Mr. Rosewater's control, 1S7:- - 71 B" kUfl ao
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expect
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Editorial, MI equivalent In honest foil, are
ancounceaent that that

of office
be to ployaeat as clerks: that

of
ill

rule

be
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do
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of

their own elevation and amelioration. Oar
favorite remedy all existing evils, for all
lcjuft.ee. is which at once
annihilates tLat bitter antagonism between
capital and Hbor. out ct which all the
trouble spriags."

Referring July 11. 1F7S, to the prevalence
of doll times Mr sTld thst there
is altorethe: too much schemlnz aaocr
American people to get living without tn

cousew-or- ana culinary eaployaeat beaeath
lhcir dignity that our younr aen aad
roses are acquiring the habit of living be- -
yond thel: aeanr and that ts losg these
conditions continue cannot expect relief
rroa cara iisaes, mat long as we oon- -

sre joaang around salosns, spending theirtae lth btlliardi and gambling shall.
tn spite of the best effort cf lie grangers
ane pouueaj nostrras. eoatinue to
eraaped our finances. He said that our

i the pension office, if it 1 not, that these Uaa w r1 lirs" crop of rascals asd
! claims should receive the first attention, , amall crops of hemp as long our ftra-- I

ao thst there would be the least delay pos- - i have to Sire foreign help to cut their
sible la passing upon thea. They make ood aad feed their stock while their sons

t thst

be later- -
li 't this

i action bthalf the as
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that be

be

of

a
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a
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this

m..
Tbe

0 a 0

of

a

a

as
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turn out feer preachers, doctors, lawyers.
joliticlaiis speculators ard aore

j practical tanner and aechaslea. We atsst

encourage the manufacture Cessna?- -

c?ar"'.

Uon of American products instead o! tin- - of
porting thea We must Qualify oar ben to ha
erect factories, machlae shops, taaaerles
Lad sawmills, aad let our g.rl be ejaalioed
.0 do tbe sewing. Kaunas:, cooking aad
manual labor Incident to housekeeping

to

The Bee April P. said
"The bogus policemen ho have for sev-

eral
of

weeks bcea stationed at the depot
grounds la this city should either be dis-
armed or sad to leave the city ea short
notice. Araed mercenaries recruited frosi
aaong tbe thugs and roughs i Urge tLftrn
cities under whatever pretext they ay
be lr"Krte4. are ostlaw in all taat the
aaae .mpllrf.

'Tbere Is &o Jaw. satioaal or ;tate. wh.ch
would roa&teaattce, aach let persrit the
eaployaeat ot araed br
aar ladtvldaal or carprratloa a&der vr
pretext Hakertoa polite is siapir an-
other naae for the btrliarian trafiic ia

esh aad blood carried oa dariar tbe raid- -

die ages by the robKr liaroat of Far--

later by proSlgate tjraats wao tup- -
plied ts at so a.ucb tfr head to c
reinforce the British aray la the A&sn-ca- a

colonies, a republic like ears the
state Is expected to protect the lives at-- la

ot its citiieas aad whea l itate
is unable to put dowa sedltloa and riot
the araed forces of the satioa tsnst be
lavoke-- d b the state executive.

"The coaaissioas which the P1nkrtoa
police hare procured la this city fom
the local authorities are sot worth the
paper ihey are written on. The sheriff has
no right to deputize aaybody r.boa be
does not knew to be qaallsed to i.i--t as
sberlZ. Nobody is qualified t b"ecae
sheriff la this state ualess be is t ck'r-- a

cf the state and elector la the erur:v.
The prllcc cooalssloa has no right to
appolat Plnktrton's aea as specitil pohce-ae-

The expressly foaffs tie
power to appolat sptial policetno ta
the city covccll. They aad they only tre
to decide whether the enwrgeacy exws
for appolntlag special polireaea. Tbe
pretense that the council could not .ct
u proaptly as the ooaaistiea Is nil Ixxb
Tb.e coaalstion has the right to aiaolat
the on tae rccuitr force ard it :

xnay oissnss inea on caarges
"J proper cunfocc. cui me aayor tjone
cs.s ClFziU fpcclii r&Hcerufii it& be can
do to st hit ova It i nu.zit- -

tbe cbtrior that tle ,

pointing special iollce- -

aea aad the maror caa dltnlRt thraa trh- -.

erer in his opinion tbe eaerrenry for thetr t

eaploaent nas passed away
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The eight-hou- r proposition has bees

looking over tbe reason o SCred. pro and
ton. accept the vltw that either the ea- -

Quiring tea hour ot eadv k from he
'latter. The class it would benefit It the

called the laboring class as distinct froa
traaps and buaaer. Year In aad year

tuapusa ia nuaving me pontics, tne- -

ology and social questions of the day. The
rLt. fcnd etilei of th r.ftnmrv

JUigely upoa the loyalty of these aea. aao
a little extra time In which to aake more
of boae and get better acquainted wiib
their children would not work to the detri-
ment of any class '

Labor

V

Bee Editorial, August Sf, 1SSD A
Judiciously framed law that win prote:t
American workingacn aga.nst the iapera-ur- n

of foreign laborers under contract is
I'rr'rfiM. TVi iriT.n thu? nr.rt t ...

, .
lore me pres-t- ia weal mio tseci OI
bringing large bodies of foreign laborers
into the to take the places ot
ltbcrcrs already here at lower wares could
cot have been continued without the most
disastrous consequences. But there is
wanted a law thst will work no injustice
or hardship and the administration cf
which will be atteaded by no such d.fS-cult- ie

as have beea experieaced In putting
Into effect the present aaa
In some respects ridiculous law "

Stock Yards
s

w

"It Is not to be wondered tt, in view of
her eligible location, that the growth of

the west should make certain demands upon
Omaha which she cannot wiih safety to
herself ignore," Mr. Rosewater In an
editorial publthe2 March li. U7S. "When
the proiucts of the alaei established the
fact that Oaaha was the proper place
extensive smelting and reduction works cap-

ital was at once ready to yield to the de-

mands ot the growing mining Interests, aad
the results have provea most eatisiapiory
to the producers of the ore and the reducers
cf the same. But now comes aaethcr ie--

maad on Omaha's business energies, sug
gested by the natural advantages of lora- -

t tlOXL. The stock interest cf the western

..... .ilaWe? W. J vv "
grasses over the drives and the faculties
offered by the Union PaciSe In shipping are j

not to be excelled, if. tade-ed- . equaled any- - t

where. The Interests of the stork business
demand stotk yards at this point where

can come froa all parts of the east
tnS M:la tafl hr la' facilities for sh.p- - J

ping in any direction are aaple. Beef
packing, now extensively carried on ta
Chicago tad eastern cities, could be en-

gaged la to great advaatage. It
Oaaha neglects to seise ujoa these oppor-

tunities now within her grasp other less
avorea pomi win ui it i io

lbt opportune moaent to their profit "
Referring January I UH. to the enor- -

tDOU growth of the business of the Chi- -
,

cago stock yards The Bee coaaeoted dl- -

tonaijy as iouos
"These facts aad figure are specially

suggestive to those of our capitalists
have become Interested la the South Omaha j

stock yards, work upon which 1s to be J

begua early in tbe While It aay j

1 within Aie range ef possibilities, tt is '

not probable ttat tbe Omaha stock yard
' wl ever o a basinets anywhere near tiat ,

'of Chlrago yet it 1 tstr o asuae 'hat J

now Is to NehruEA and the country
beyond what Chicago wa to lUno! and j

the great west wbea thu dry wa the tine j

e e ,"t' Tbe a.vantagesdressed as far as circuastances f--k- rts J
Tk. v. . shipping by this route are not

tor

Rosewater

we

for

youth must learn to love and respect labor oar yards will within a few years be classed
and qualify thtmselve for it we acstjlth the largest ia the country Oaaia

and

aad

ot Omaha Whet hnaso bad a populanoa
we vesture tbe assertion, without

nag the facte and figures at band, that
her live suk t --opcts were not aay better
than tboff of Omaha are today and prob- -
aMy 9t aa good. This city Is advaatag-coesl- y

)ocate4 to reasui a large propor-tio- a

of th live stock bushiest ot the trass-aUsoa- ri

cwaatrr. Tbe ran feerds of cat-.l- e

la Nebraska. Dakota, W'roaiag. ldabo.
I'tah aad Moataaa axe aatarally tribatary

Oaaka, prerMed e have aaple
awdatloas asd a aarkei. The saa Is true

the hogs aad sheep la this vast exteat of
territory It i a natural law of trade
that all this live stock will wk the aear-e- st

aarket ovber tfeiags b4Bg eaal "

Omsha as Matket
'

Oa this subject Tbe Bee pi March
ISTi, said

"Witi: ib ip-tiu- c of the preseat ipfia?
Omaha offers superior ladaceaieets to coun-
try aerchatts is Nebraska, Wyomlag '

Vtah. Colorado, aad even eastern loa. Our
wholesale uade has boea laproviag so
rapidly la the, r U aonth. that dealers.-- ...11- vr mi in iu i vi riu c luau imi nrr
ooaeentratM at asr tiae or sesoa In this
market. This feature is especially aarked

tho grocery, prortsiea. boot aad shoe.
cloth tug. hardware and luabtr aatknts. i

accession of several aew Eras with al- -

limit anltaltel capital hare forced other
lettdiag bouses la the saae lines to la- -
crease inetr tiocc ia oroer to oe aoie 10 ;

Veep up tbe competition. The principal
vKrvt Mil firml. in nrp. nnv r.kdr fA !

duplieato oritTt la their line at Chieato '

ead ct ti. rirtre. li Mil. nn
terms thaa any Missouri river eoapetitor
This they do by parch&stnr dl.-r-et froa
aanufaoturers asd by laporting their
own goods direct froa toretga ooua-trie- s.

In the lice of agricultural
lapletBoata. fcra wagons aad car-
nages Oaaha alo offers superior l&dure-nea- t.

Our aanufa-rturer- s are coastaatly
tarrov.ag ihelr facilities aad challeace
roBpetiiion aad coaiparisons with any aaa "

ufartnrlag establlshaeat west of the Mis
ilssippt It (as to us that the tlae
preludlees against Oaaha .hould be drcp;.
ana bntia rac imv Diot
vhlch oSctf thea the most advantageous
teraa.

Railroad Rates

tf .n
......,.r., . ......

a,frr chaanoned the rights of the people
.u luaan ia ua raiiroaa ireigax ana
passenrtr raies Oa March 11. ii'i. he
publlahed as fd.toriRl quoting coaplalats
..oir wj iijsS si tin ur i

Schuyler Register as to excessive freight
l" margec. oy ice Laioa faciac aa

,a c0Catr7 which, la the ead. is expected j

10 Jcr:2Ua ta llfe- - staew aad backbone of
its future prosperity, that it cannot well

! public seatiaeat and aake
-- a wu,w ca loe e o.

the road its swera eaeay, when it 1 s m
the power of the company by lapartiallty
and a liberal tariff to encourage thea aad
secure their good will.

For aany years after the advent of
railroads to Oaaha their managers at
times gave evidence of the dlsposltioa to
discriminate against this city in freight
rate. At these tiaes The Bee wa a

tverr

nsve

for rights

Bee

are
Optcinp sale-price- s

frt..d oak side-
board, richly
carved and

tr Idea oak, ba
arpe bevel
m.rrcr 4xli
jn her, of
tcpfMiii

vne dri vrer
intd silver

wear rerular; i.s k,-- .ui tatter
j,c

prire .

large ratagive d(.gri
sq-a- re top table heavy cval rim.
lugbly t cutaeavy turc.ed auted leg
cut from in. nock. rr-i--

ii un aoit
neUe pr..e

Made of si id oak
back, hand jt

Bica frOiO regu.ariy ai li u
and I f g'. at

srif-tia- ' saie price
Monday each,

Suits
of solid

elect ak. hiphly
faisbed,

very carvod.
DrtSi-e- r has

v real value
of suite

special?' Bale

cnly .

Made ct select oaku very pretty pat-
tern shape top. I flnihed np.oen nar
bevel mirror, worth regTi-larl- y

r.S.!. S'j ember
price

Made cf select quartersawed oak. high- -
ir cano jc.i;na very nrettrarms IJgh.v ornamented back,large f.lt sue. comes tn either

' cr waaje eiape a
.ttt-r-r- uiar fi(K A LII

Table
Fall 36 tribes loag. U inches wide.
made hsrd wood, has ard
roe&ajre truuMea rasters
reg-jia-r price JUS. No-
vember sals
price .
ON'TX STANPS-Pjri- cg this

sa't 31-- 1 per icrt dis--- rt' a tra and Brass Stands

Mail Orders

tact that its servi es ia this were
frequently aad that its efforts
rraedy unjust discriminations were
crowned with success '

at Home

Oa this sabject The Bee said, Jtsat I.

"It is a tact that thoasaads
tpca thousacds ot dollars are seat to Chi-
cago. St. Louts aad New Torfc by
haakers. wholesale aad aea of
taea&s far clothtag. fnrstture.
dresses, carpit aad trea groceries wblch
eta be beaght Jnft as la Oaaha (

Only the other dar oae of the proprietor!
of tbe Millard hotel rat tn furalfh
that house wbea he could have gtvea hts
orders to Oaaha aerchant tor the saae

with the diseonat that he
:tlve It is a eoaaon thtag for
some of oar aea to order

fruit and provisos br the barrel
or box from the east wbea they caa bar
the base ot goods is Our

1""" " .V aIS .
ew crk. ts Lot UTord lien. . . . .. . .l" xor snoaoy aad '

for the laae goods that they can bur right
here." '

Jca' W Mr Rosewater said that
as,t 'taat aad

tire eaployaeat for worklagaen if we
wanted to a great ceaaerctal cen
ter Now, this caa be doae only by bslM-la- g

up manufactories. He said that the
Oaaha works eaploy more work-lagae-

thaa do all of the wholesale houses
la Oaaha aad that Siapson's carriage

factory puts aore money in circulation thaa
do all the banks ia this city.

Soae of our lnSatlon tnaiclers " he
said would the watt of currency
fc. tb? cbiel mutt of local uxcskUon.
TJ rj-- .. a. a - .

Xer'aln 'ouTa
eafiloyaeat al

vould be of currency in cir
culation. The chief obstacle la our way
is not so auch the ot cheap fuel aad
cheap luaber. but the want of confidence
la aanufarrflrtng eaterprlses among our

risk their
Ma3: 0iJm "I".mining

rrf'fr, t0'
"-s- .j i -- r71 1 . 2

-t .i w t- -j '
convince soar of thea that their aoary
noma nne pecn aore prestaNy
in a oolen aill or starch lf
body has any doubts about the profit of
aiasuiaciunng in uaaaa let ma inquire at
our foundries, wagoa shops, oil a:ll aad
soap factories. Every manufacturing en- -

geat enserver tnat our as a ae- -
opo)is aust be through aanufae- -

tarlnc. This aay be aecoapllihod br co
operation aaoag our capitalists aad

men by offering inducement out-
side capital TTitb Rock Springs coal at ts

lr4nsforuti.a i disiuasod and we tfcat ?"' t , terprls. by
0frearty? The last question ef with has proved a

l0en u
Kii. -- .t sad to "It to '

. froa
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advaatage is already
secured, North

be to to Rosen
we solve chief a.

dnlL Inflicted unnecessary

valiant champion of taring industries.
business cf Omaha files of January U. 157C an editorial wa pub-ta- e

paper abundant evidence of lHhed In The attention to the

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.
Hundreds of Customers the mouey.paving during

heme furnishings that new, up-to-dat- e and exactly represented.
veeK with at clearly to

Sideboards
Very

111 far

sae

10.00
Dining Tables

Kxtra

flriisbed in idea ha

10.00iar orera-bt- r

Chairs
richly

rare pattern

at
Nnem-be- r 1.00

Bedroom

Q colden

Made

neatir
large

feggj" vember

price 16.75
Dresser

highly
extra arge

10.00speriaJ rie
Rocker

nar
shaped

cobbler

4,3U
Sewinii

ef fa.

special

on

85c

Promptly

regard
invoked to

Trading

aotorieas

Oaaha
dealers

books,

cheaply

went

atticies soae
Abroad.

gro-

ceries

liac Oaaha.

I'Tm?
oispiay.

Manufactories

nu
Iural,h rtaunera- -

beccac

ascribe

Meady
thr plenty

waat

invested
factor'. any- -

salvation
soaght

busi-
ness to

capital

charter

support

ater
systea

now.

aad
calling

possibilities
stylish.

inches

rpecltl

Induced

tnu subject should be taken in hand
practical aen no effort spared to In
duce capitalist to invest In our mancfac

November Clearance
Sale of

Lace Curtains
Our tock .f curtains Is larger

than should be al this season of
the year, so we going to offer you
the best, clean, fresh focmJ. In the

styles at prices very much re-
duced from their values.

These prices lor th entire w eek.
and you have to buy, now

the to do so.

S choice Brussels,
rolnt. Cable neu, line Nottingham..

lace, curtainsthat are cheap at Cl a 3.75p.ir all the week
pair

3 patterns Sue Brussels and Irish
rolnts. Battenbergs. Arabians. Swla
fne ruSeled Bobtaets. and other styles.
Seme of these have nold a f f fhigh as a pair any of III
them worth JCifl to 00 a -- I . If II
pair til the week, per pair,
X' or 4ti patterns of high grade real
lacew in Brussels, Irlah Points, Ara-
bian. BattenbeTgs, Swis. Marie

Points de and nuaer- -
other makes curtain

worth tt.90. tlti.OO and 7.50a valr all tbe week.jr pslr
U patterns of high grade real laces In
ti; t different styles
worth op to flT a pair 12.50all the week
at ... ..

NOTTINGHAM CT'P.TAINS Krped-all- y

suitable for hotel aad
uses sre given especial atten-

tion In this Over 60 patterns
have ben reduced to qulik selling

prices, which range from Tie to U.il
a pilr.

ODD LOTS LACE CURTAIN?
two pair or lees have been
forward fcr this occasion and are
marked at from 1- to 1-- 1 off.

riKMNAvr or cvktaiv sirs- -
Ll... ACTS. flLKOLIM:,

CRUTO.V.ND. ALL AT
HALF I'lllCC

25 cent discount
from any library table
in the house during
this November special
sale.

20 per discount
from any brass bed
during this great N-
ovember special

Filled. New Fall

Orchard & Wiihelm Carpet

tsapor.ab'e of establishing a shot f, K

la Oxcaha to convert tbe pig lead frcm tt
works tale shot, and added tka' ,

mineral pa. at factory ia Omaha ould It a

profitable iBTeMsaeat. at would aire
salphvnr add laetorr, a paper a in
starch factorr. a lie Jatery atid a rrc
factory

4

Local Improvements

la rrgard to local laproteaeats The Bee
bad tliis to sar July T. lsT4

"Otaaha has so agricultural backlag t

speak cf and without a grala elevator cr a
I 'kaV.Aiaa rB ViAf vaar-- f f n f

awh 'aeflt Irem thf ,,reaiMag ireps
It we vtre to Is to blase f
this state of affairs we should say of
emphatically our old fogies. Omaha .i
cursed witk this class at anti-progre- ?i
lsts Tbey here wbea (c'j
be had tor tbe aere asking aad tbey ht '
their corner lots at fabulous prioes w! h
full faith la aanifes: destlay to be
come a aew Tbey brittle up e

hogs when aarbody meatloas pubh
laproreaeats and they talk about pauper
and vagrants whenever anybody applies '3
thea for work Taxation is their nigh

This tribe of old fogies ral&ed aaay a
city aad unless Oaaha shall disregard an1.
spura their owlish counsels aad bring

her foraer prosperity Just now. when
lty council is trying to relieve

general stagnation by ordering nece;
sary laproveatnt oa our streets, c'.l
logy organ setting the ho
about taxation aad bard times. YVouli

per ton a very material 0-- -- . ,
aad if the Oaaha & estern '

could push Its road Sioux Mr. has always held that tbe
City could soon the luaber fee for. public ofseial was

Just while trade is alclous and burdens

the the
nea the

give tbe

with we offer
this ffcle cn

tbe wcond nany new pieces that are impossible duplicate elsewhere.

pretty.

bicblv finiehed
rcadecf-iec- t

embossed

mirror,
5511-- No
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ofPorianuy
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by
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are
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real
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patternr. Irish
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brought

DU-M-

per

cent

sale.

stneh.cg

a

rib

Va

ask ho '

a

lots

eur
Chicago.

has

fa.

the the
the

the
arc up old

as

net conaoa sense dictate the adoption c'
a vigorous policy while so many of'o-- r
worklnrtaen are out of eaployraeutT Do-i- th

tbe old fogies and old toryisa, sav
we. asd ap with the picks and spades L'
us gtre soae evidence that Oasaha is ' .

alive aad pnocreslre."
la June. 1ST.", tbe council submitted a

proposition to issue f(K9 la bonds fcr
local laKroieacnts. which r.rotmfitlon
proaptly endorsed ly The Bee. although
it was strongly opposed by other Iocs
papers

Protection for Immigrants

In I'resideat Grant's message to coagrer- -

ln Deceaber. 15.71. was a clause recoa-
a"a4laS congressional legislation tor the
prttM.Uoa 0j lmnilcrtlu. Thu r.com.
ffien(iit,oa T,efiyM the hnrtr endcrsearnt
of The Bee. which called attention to tbe
laposture and r ladling by bogus ticket
agents laad conmtss loners, ian keepers

ad a horde of vaaplre wao Infest
higbw-aj- s and byways over which laa
grants tre aos: likely to travel. Th
business of abusing the credulity anu
taking advaatage of the ignorant or na-

tional habit and prejudices ot immigrant
The Bee said, had of late been reduced
i science aad that nothing less than strl '
congressional enactaentB would serve o
suppress these outrages

The Fee System

on tbe taxpayer. In January. 1ET3. a new- -

charter for Omaha was under discussion
It pronded for the collection of fees for
the city marshal, police officers, treasurer
and c.'y clerk These features The Bee
oppose J with vigtr.

Jardiniere Sale
To open the fall cason of Jardin-

iere selling ve are putting on show
every Jsrdlnlere for our November sale
at Si per cent discount, the time
seeat appropriate. Just at this season
when the plants are being potted for
the winter. One cannot have too
many plant these days, they are so
very desirable for house decoration.

Japanese wares la jardinieres, the
blue and white grade, large sUe, ii.ll
The Terra Cotta ware, Tf cents.

Heal Lowelsa ware with hand deco-
rations that are works ot the fiaest
artists la this line, froa :i to W0
each.

Zaaesvllle.fancy pottery. Jardinieres
with pedestals to match ajl ilies.

Un Sale Monday
morning right at the

front door.
Couches

Very pretiy couc-- upholstered in any
color of finely figured velours, high
grade, fell soft spring edge and end.
tufted top. 2s-i- n wide u. long,
said ref-iar- ly everywhere
at ISM November 5.00special sale pnee
BOX COt'CH deep tutt-- d top, coter-dee- p

In figured tapestry, has v.vl- -
ence box lined laslde
regulsj tli, Ncveaber 12.50special sale price.. .

110 PANTISOTE LEATHKIl COCCH
Noveaber special sale " f
Price . . . 14. 3U

See this very special bargain.

Office Desks
Bijz special

sa e ol office
deks, tbe
larctjt line
ever exhibit-
ed in tbe
west, includ-in- a

every-thin- e

in rr.il
top iirgle and doulle flat top type
wr.'fr desks and cabinets, letter pre
stands, plgecn bole cases, bookkeeper
desks, etc., all at special No ember
sal price.
tti.06 M-la- eoHd oak roll top derk,
finely finished special No- - mm
vembcr sal. pric- e- JJJ

Co., 1414-1416-14- 18

Deltas St.
Catalogue Mailed Free.


